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GELATUM VASELINE PETROLEI
GRAND IMEDAL at the Philadelphia Exposition, 1876.

SILVER NMEDAL at the Paris Expositiou, 1070.
1MEDAL OF PROGREOS by the American Institute, 1880.
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anufacturs the fonlowing Standard Ointments, acmording to ihe United lstes Phbarmaoopia, uing Vaseline as a base instad of lard

Ung.: Rydrargyri (,g Mercury) ....................... lUltg.: Zinci Oxidi.
Ung.: Iydrargyri: Nitratis (Citrine Ointment) ...... Cerat. Restoln .
Cerat.: Plumbi Sub-acetatis (Goulards Cerate)......Cerat. Simplex.

We reommend them as vastly superior to anything In se. PRICB T5T. PI POUND. NO CHAEGE FOR JAE8. Bond

amphloi.

Chesebrough Xanufacturing Company, New York,
No. 249 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

Pemade Vaseline, Vaseline Cold Cream, Vaseline Campher Ice, and Vaseline
TeIlec S.asp, are aIl exquisite toilet articles made from pure Vaseline, and excel al samilar one.

The attention of physicians, droggla sud heepitals, la called t i artce, snd to the
tact that It in favourably regarded aud exteasvely used ln the United 8Itts, en the Continent
and In 1ngland, by the profession and pharmacista as a base for

OINTMENTS, CERATESe &o.,
As a dressing for WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES, BURNS,

SPRAINS, PILES, RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES,

CATAR RH, SORES or ERUPTIVE DISEASES, and all contused

and inflamed surfaces, it is not equalled by any known substance.

In the treatment of COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,

and of TH ROAT and CHEST complaints. the bet results are obtained.

One Pound Cans, 6OCts. Five Pound Cans, $1.50.
Extraot fom Beport of Dr. Galezowski, the distinguished

Frenoh Ooulist.
"Vaseline is the best pharmaceutical prearation In the making of Ointmontes as it is

completely neutral and unchangeable. I saw t used for tho firut time lu London bY br. Lan-
son. I then procured the ' Vaseline' myself, and have experimented with it for four months
on over one thousand patients, aud I must declare that the knowledge acquired by practice bas
u.rpassed my expectations by far. * * * « I have also prepared r quantities cf 7e

o=ntments with ' Vaseline,' and have employed them on numerous malaes wlth very greait
sucoes and I can affrm that 'Vaseline ' le very precious in oecular therapeutos, snd mut
replace ail the ointments lu use at the present time. * *

IlIn conclusion, on account of its unalterabillty sud It. gros affnlty for perfunus, 1
bellove thai «Vaseline' mente the attention of the scientiflo sud Industrial world.

DR. REUSICHE, of IHamburg (tranion) Says:

"In six cases of smai-pox I have used Vaseline with eminent suooes-ene a severe case
of variola vera-a boy ixteen years old, not vaccinated.

" It developed the disease rapidly, and shortened oonsiderably the duration o it-the
time varying from seven to twenty days, the latter period for the mont seous case only.

" Whle the application of Vaseline wau regularly renewed, %Illinflammation and foyer werm
kept off, and none of the patients, at any time, suftered any pain or great inoonvenience,
whereas, if negleated, the patient would become irritable and feverish.

"Applicd internally, It removed the small-pox in the mouth and throat in a few day.

A few scars remained In only one case, but the patient wll outgrow these, as they are
vMry slight."

From the LONDON LANCET, Jan'y Oth, 1878:
"We have before noticoed this preparation of petrolena In terms of warm praise. It is of

the eonsistency cf butter, lpefecl rou freom odor, sud does not become rancld. We have
now before us several new made from It, which are a as te ca for remark.
They are a pomîade, a cold oream, sud a osaphor iee, ani of excellent quit.We have tried
4lH et themn with most uatisfactory results, having found thum greatly tuero the prepara.
tions In common use."
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